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CIAPIII 1 
tu olu•lal •• .. of -1,,,. •f .. ,.,,a,cbai• a,•&- ha• 
1•1 .,._ ..... Jt ba• c • • .._..._. •• hip ae IINa, ... N1I ,, .. ._. 
••U,M ,.., ... ,, •• ..,..1a111. in t,atM•u WOft. B..,..n, ... tot ea.-·---- , .. ,1 ......... "'" ..... • tiaul.11 ia ...,1.x1,,. be­
--• of the •epW ..-taa •• 1d..Ctfi• abaa__... • !he ...... it l•• if 
ei.... --.lloat,• a,,t_ ue to N ••1"4 bJ the ..... ,1_.1 Mtttoo • 
... •-• 1111M M .,_. ia at.I -Cleal ... 1p¥lali• •· tlul WO'rk N­
-•· 1._ ••-"'• _. ..,_,. __..r_. ••th---•• ,, .., ...... 
-Jtaotlul '1 appl7iq ._. a _._., ...._ .. et lla coat &avolftd. 
la - ...... , .. ,uu, ....... , ta at, ... ... , ....... 1 w fftlll 
plly1l-1ly ..., ... ,1a1e •• UM , okaia tile ...... ,-,. realt•. u... 
all..._ 4lfflcal•t.•• tt.• ... •I aaaJ.•1 adbode 10 •1-1••• Ille auual 
., ... will pr.,. ... -• •tficl•t ... ...-lul • 
.. , ..... SMNa ·- ....... aaloa ...... ..... , ......... 1a 
to l'trduoe 1H dfort h ... a,.latt.o• .. Ill.al caa an1J 111• wlJU,• 
•l olllty le _.. ... ..,.-etation f 111• p t.1• _. .. 1utia. !II• .,_ 
lfl.lUI'--• •I .._ -loa ...,._ t• -, _ ........ flel ... , •• •11 .. 
,-aiee _. tll•lacw,• llaYe .... ._, .... fte wtt• 1 .. 1. lie llca• 
l.Mlll to ...,-.c I l♦Ml• ia ,-ei•lulJ Mi&ula., ........ tb..- W101 __. 
,.,. - .... , ....... 1, ....................... _ .... ,,,1-. ··- ..... . 
-..l&qe •t •--•&••• ..... et ---• i• t:u --•• ... tb• Yal'ift• ,.. 
ailieu et 4S.,1•••••• YelHiliq, ... •--• ••• wlatcll ..., M ef &r#* 
•••- ill ...... ft .. lM&t• el '1aa 01111....-• ol I •�•••• 
a 
....... ,., ... , ........ ·--·••&aa ... .-.i �-- - .. --
1 ... , ,, ... ii , ...... CU .... ........ ia .-uu .... of .. . 
.,..... la •-- •• .. • ._.. .. , ., •• tifl-- Ml ..-tlal .. , • ._ 
.... , .. ._ f117•&.ul ............ ., .... tile ........... lte 
,,... .. 1, ........ • _........ .. , ...... ..,.. ... ,1, ,_ l1lNe 1 ... , .. 
........ ,., ............ ya •• 
la -11· ..... , ......................... ,..,&a.a ... , .. ... 
•,_ .,.._ h ....... ., -,1.,ias 0. •...-Ct...i .. ._ ... •a.lat-
taa ••WI .. 01111••• ... "8011• .... NU& ...... D'tl .... .... 
_. ....... Aleo, ............. of ..._ildaa qat• ........ .. ....... '"' 
3 
CIIAPUl 11 
GIDIW. ASPECTS OI IIWIIICIWllSM 
2 .1 ••c.,1,t,n 
A cl••·· loop ••tv--cu•i• 1a fffiaed '1 the AMl'1C418 lotlitule 
o1 11eolrlcal lagill"•• •• "A aenG11eellaata ia • faecllNlck coacrol •Y•'• 
ta wld.ch tll• cntroll•• grlal,1• i• u.._lcal poaition". In ocher vor••• 
• ••rv· ... dlaal• ia • •J•t• vbicb l• coaaaded by u iaput aipal to 
coat•ol th• •••u ••ppll_. •-• ·tile outplJI coatroller ta ACb a •aa•r 
cut the claeS..ed outtp11t concH ..tlo.n 1a olttaiaecl. ln order to aea-,liab. 
thle vtth Ntbfacto.l'y c;onti-ol, oertata 1pecifieatina 1111at h• Mt. ft• 
outp•t of tb• •1•t• ·••t he --••r•• ta ercle.r t.o k..., t.he aocual opv­
actoa. tide •tput ia then e..,.red with ••• c01111&acl aipal, frG11 whicl\ 
tll• clevt.atloa of the out,-t •• 1- feua41. Di1 41evf.atioa R errft alpal 
-1• thn N ••., to c•ttrol ••• ,_r aupply to tu ootp•t coatrollU; 
ia •••• • directioa •• to .-e&tuoe th• dni&U.on H,.... lapua aad OU-tput 
, .......... 
a •. 2 1n•a•!!! r,rt• .!! .1 •trY!MHMi• 
Aa •l•cna•• .. alHwe, it MJ r .. clily N •- that tbe c.leeecl loop 
,uv-.cbaala •·•' &cC0111PU,•h ... ., fuacttoaa, •\Jdl •• ••tecc th• 4wt• 
aci• Ntweea llapllt •• Oll•put. coatrel the , . ...., aupply ... , octana. 
lh• •Jatl••• ·•ew-chaai• ahoulcl a& 1-aat ..._ Ill• fo11.ari1ll •••--•• 
fiw•• of all, th•• ... , 1-e • ,1 eu •i-1 or• pr••orllte4 •uaatitp. 
It •1 be ta tlte f••• of .. ..._teal,. •l•cartoal. or otb•• oat tb• out• 
put of th• •1•t• lllliat follow. ••-clly, lh••• -•t •• a coac�olld 
4 
1Utp111, .,. la ooa,rollacl by th• euv...unua loo,. Thir.clly, C __. 
tl'o11•_.,, Wbloh �•i-·•1• the ,..,.� eupply to Ch• outpua to • •••it•.t ••n­
''*7 • rtaallJ, • uaect1q "'"• atoll i• •bl• to c-,are tJa• c.._..4 
•114 tb• _..., 1184 oulpul. ft• atpal ••·• tbia ._,ectina devic., •• i• 
otc• called -.ow etpa1 11 will act••• th• cootroller ill ncll • t•denc, 
.. •• brha ._ erro'I' atpa1 •• • a:lelmm value, vhtob ia &he ._. u to 
.,, th• •• , •• .-111it7 fo110WI .. �· .• ,.. elpal cloael7. All tu•• 
••--'-1 --, ..... ,,�be alion a., a ltleok diagr• •• la ria. 2•1. 
G::m+rolled 




Block diagram of a servomechanism system 
2•3 119!!'M• Ja 6Bt1r•!• Jt! A IHY--1• §XIS!! 
-
ft• Weal Glaa•--l•ltc of a ,_._.c.baal• ., •. • i• tut the 
--- MC••- iap•I ...... ,  .. a1ataiMcl co •••• .. ..... of Cb• 
,...._. of -liM&rttJ, friction•_.•- __.17 acocap el.-..ot ta 
'1la 11•••• IGcll •• ... .-, or taw,ta u4 iaactaaoe. it 1a uap•••ibl• 
,o •'-•'- -. en• .. ,inou111 ••r • Boftva, tt ,. alvay• 4e1ua•1• 
•• keep •• •nor to • ala_.... In onu to ... bow cloaely the •••• 
,_, .... to an ,.._1 chu••--t•clc, tb.u• •·• two approaohu o .... ly 
.... co 4uff!M tll• NhavtOI' ol en ••••·• called t,raaatenc x•••--• 
aad fr....--, •••P ••· 
tn tJa.e, •�au1Ml, r .. ,_.. •tllN. tlhea a 1tven !ap , ., 1,uoh •• • 
uait ,c.,. n a •••IOI •••• hao,tOll; u •udclaly applifkt• •• r••Pont• 
., ... .,.,. , . ......... .. ... .. ..... ,, .. ..........  , .. ..  , __ 
M .,,11e• _. tit• .._..._, die uw ••••1 au,a i• �••••• A tr-aa,iat 
... , ... outt• f a .,.._ i■ unallJ pl•ltecl, • ob&ailad 4lnelly I•• 
� tJtC• by ,  ... kia4 d ncor4t.aa tut:aw-.c . ft• ., .. ,_ .. cur-d• are 
111-..alJ ela••iftd 1n,o .... cllfl••t ·l>'PU·1 aa ._. ill fia. l•I •  
0 ,/ J 
7i,._,e <.-c.) 
4 
''-'"· i.-1 . .,.. ... ura, ... , ••• of a s,. ••• 
s 
Cu.rv. 1 !&aa fferakOOC-"'s, ia ,.id lo N "lmdeHalPff" r••peaa•• or • 
ctlla&o17 retpoaM. X, t• aot a ... bel,1• tn•• ---•• ii tak .. IOO 
\ 
6 
loq a tf.•• iaterval tto weaeh ita etudy •tiate . Curve 2 app;roachea 
ateady •UC• --• rapidly cbl.n curve 1 .  with little overabootiq. Thia 
·lYP• i• ca11•• • ttcrittcal duaped" raapoa•• • ancl ta aor• aatt•factory 
tu appU.uciea ta general .  Cun• J baa • vuy alov reepon••• and ie 
call-' ••..,u4aapecl" r••P'1UI•• 
the cb.oice of the type of reapoa■e perfoiinance depnda on the r.­
tull' ... llt of the indivt.._l •Y•t•, b.ut ln general , one aboul4 conald•r 
Cba reapou• Uae, whicb allow• how fa11 ab• output caa r .. cb ••••1 atata , 
and th• atabllity et Cl\e 1'bOle aytl• aa well . 
tu uu•ient reapoa•• of a •1••-- ca• be atucliecl either l>y a con• 
vea,ioul .. ,hod, audl •• •P•l"•tloa&l u1wlua 1 to ol,tain tu aolution 
of ,11. tJ•t• cliff•••tia1 •••tin, or l>y ••l•a •thod, •• will be dla• 
cu•••• ta _. . ..  ._,1 •1th •• euapl• ill tbla paper . 
bl Ch• fl'tctu•cy r•·•P•M of • •�bani• •1•t•, the aapU.• 
•••• •• pba•• l'eapoue of the •1••• 11 eauaed wu • aiaue•i4al ta• 
put •1SN1 t• appU,e4 wer • r•..- of •�••"•ciu . A typical fr•.-•ucy 
n,, .... t• allowa i• 111 .  2 .. 3. 
pl,Ase o�e e 






tip.re 2•3.  • .. ••••CJ l.eapoaae of • B1••-
7 
Ille .,_ •• -,1, .... _, ,.._ ., . ...... ti&• ...... _.. ••,u• ... ..  _ .... � ,  .... . 
,._ Illa •--•• sa,-. ..... • --...-, IUP•• peln 1.­
_, ... ..  plotlM. A a,,,u1 ,..,. .. 1..., plet u ....,. la rta. Z-4, •• 
. ...... ., ..... .... ... � t• , ........ .... ...,. 
270° 
... -.U tn-• ., ,1 ... ....._ "'" -. ..,1 ........ •f .,.., .. 
.........  .-. .1a11:u•- •• ·• .. •• - •  ........ . 
CIW'TU III 
UAIIDER J1JICTlO•S 
, . 1  tJ11a1t,e, !l n•e•fu ra,•&oa 
Bacb caapcmac of tlui ayaua, •• ahna by • ltl ok ta a eloaecl 
a 
loo, aUYGINcltaal• 4Jaar•• �•PNteata a plly11"1 clff1441 . Wbn a •i&­
nal• 1fbicah .. , N in elntrica.1 or .. chaa1cal fora, la appU.e4 to the 
iapd ala of tlae bloclt, ell• •ta-1 will be tran81dt,a4 to � ou.tput 
,, ... ••r• le .. , ap,-r iJi Ille •- f•na •• tb.• lapu eipal • w f.a 
aod1f lecl f•l'II• wt.If.eh ••,_.• Oil tile phyaical nature of th• block . Aay 
- utb ... tical factloa. which caa con-ecaly ••crtM '1l• charac••rtatic 
of th• p1&7atcal device ta tl'•••fettha &b.e eiaaal tunah it aay he 
called • " t� ... f•r fuaetioa" . tile traaafer fuaot1en eh01Jld e-,r••• cu 
Mtpua ..,11e ... ••• pba•• -1•, •• rela& .. to Cbo•• of iapuc , uader 
4.tff••••• appliefl ft" .. weactea . 
IC ta •-- to ••• KG ootatioa ,. wepw•-•eat the traufer hnctl•, 
•••- C 1• taa. ...-tity 1a ti&• tranafer fao.&f.oa etcb la i•••pacleat of 
f¥-.•ac,. aa4 O ta the quality bavlq .... t,u.de _. pha•• ltoth of -'tich 
-�· ... _OJ ........ , . 
11l tu l•ll..S.aa aecti•• • •ly ell• tftn•f• fuaolioaa of •ff•r•l 
o-,.._t• u•• ta tit• •1•t. .. ..._r ,, • .., wre clerlved. rn otllw t'ra.-
fer ,_e,1- , ••• •• •lefl.s•i• -,ltfler, A-..c ••n• aot•• ..,u.,,-., 
&ll• Cr•ufer fuacet ... Alt 1- •-• ill. aoat of tile r•f••c•• 1iet .. •• 
•Ja•. ad ef tld.e paper• 
3 .2  t!M•J•• la•ti•• .!! A ►Q 9•1••1•1 
9 
A ... -••to• 11 llOtaallJ operat•cl al a eonatutt abaft •P•ed 
aa4 aivu 1'J a priu .war . Th• ou,pul •oh•a• ta obtained .aero•• it• 
•rmatu• &er1Unal1 , with the ti•ld 1eparately excited. r1a.  J-1 •how• 
a eclu•ma&io. dtaarua of a ct-c a••r•t• . 
ei 
It - " wll ....... Cbat Ille ..... ,. ,. OpQat•• •• ••• lin­
... ,ar.t •f il1 u.-,, .. t;.lon cld'Ve, •� tA4l -�put voltaa• •• can " ......... .. 
1t1 • ••--••• volu• con•••t 
if • ·•••tor ft•l· CUl'Ot 
(S-1) 
A•aumiag tile ialtial conclitioa of the ft.14 ctrcui� i• ••ro . &Qd 
•ltll u a,plle4 vole• .. •t• ·th• vol•••• -a.attn 1• 
•. ,, ., . ,, . ...  1. ., 
.... , ...... 14. (►1) •• ••• (J-1) taco Lapla.u fora 
•,<•> • •1'·,<•) 
l·a (•) • I.It(•) + Ult (•) 
, ... ... (►J) •1<•> 11<•> • l1 . 
luNllC.tfq l'I• (►J) lei• lfl• (J.4) 
--· 
11(a) I (•) 
It<•) • &  • + Ll �I .. - -•l K1 
•1<•> • C f1 + � ) •a<•) 
la l .....,.(a) • ·• . . t . r ., (-1- + .LL,) t1 kl 
&· - !1 .... ,..... 1 .......... a i1 + ti) 
, _ ,  __ . ...... .. .... ... ........ 
• .&. a 
� ••••••• -..c•a.a _. i,  ._... ... _. la &O tona u  
I .!<•> • a  •. , 
!1 l • a 







eel vitb th• field eeparately ••cited, and the aratur• connect•• to th• 
output of • aenuator er aoae kind of con·trol vol taa• . 









ti.pr• · 3-1.  Soh ... tic. D1a&r&a of a D•C Motor 
U•ually •h• ahl&tue idtu:tano• ta -11 • ao"lb to be naal•cted, 
the volU .. •flU&tion ·•roan.ti t.ll• •--••• loop ia 
·-· 




,.. .. , a. fla f ,. • ua,, the ltatk tld •-• 
... - 1.1111 . .. � 
. - ., ... of .... ..... .,.., ... 
It. • .-. ••· _, -ta• .. 1,e/ra4/Nc 
.. • ou,,ut ·naulu ,-tttoe •I lh• --• 8llaft 
•• v•1.._ ..-•'-• .._aa10 
.. . .... . �:a 
•t ,. K1t i 
,._ • . 







!Ma t• ... .... 1 .... tt, ._ ..._. '•• ...,_, l'- .,_,.,,_ la 
".,_tMMl •• CU -•-• COl'fflll 
114 • •�s. (J-14) 
..._. •c u ••• t..-.• ....... , of tu •· 
.S.Nlil &Saa a,. (J.11) t.al• ••·• (►14) •'"• 1•,<-> - ·�--(•) ] 
... ,,.> . �. . .. . (>lS) . 
l -. fct.c..._ •• u• ., •. , • .,. 1-e .._,..,..,. 6- 1_. ,..,... 
-.1, k ..-1 •• Ille , .... .... 1 .... '1 ..._ ..... ... , 
L... • ... 'i. = J ::- (►16) 
••• , t• tlle __.., of 1-ala of -•• ... lod. 
ft-fonllll II• (J-ll) laU Lapkd fOIII 
IL(•> • Js ... <-> 
Ill• ,._. ... ._,1tktua __., .. i• 
.......... 
..... 
tJ.. . ,. 
L
_ 
. .  l •1<•> - 1t,e.<•>1 ,.-..,., • le IS . .. J 
ta<•> [!;' •• + .... ) •  •1<� 
!le-, - . , _ , ., � 11 + &'8 -a. 
----i♦ • 
, . . 
1 - .L Cit 
. • · I G Ill + JI) 
, . t ... · · ..Ulat .. .... ... .. 




•• ... ,._ _ ... 111 - _ u ,•y•1111 lMaa • ........,,.. ti.1, ......... 
·a. ....,_la el ._ ...... an Mn■10 ... l• "'9 ,...,_, 1--1Mla d "'-
•U---•1 -, • •• _,,11 •• .... ia f-'a• J.S. 
1 4 7 2 5 2  






J I  M 
'-2 
ia. 




It th• •op•ratiaa ana of th• ,tlve,:atac "-• n• deflectloa, Iller• 
will k •• r••iacuce •ll•Cecl out . Ille ••c cu.neat• that flow tllroup 
eJ.lhe.- balf ot tlie fie14 wta41q. ar• ...-1 ta ....,1,110 lN.t oppo1lt• 1a 
clireccin. fb•r•f••• tb• C'eaulctaa exettatto.n of th• eacltel' t1e1.• l• 
••••• sta .. lh• fl•l• viaclS.. i• .,. .. • ••• .... iron core, the coup• 
U,aa NIWeea no trla4iqa akau14 k --.en iaeo acooua• .  T1l4t • ian  of lll• 
•Cul laducaace II u lalt• to n •aaa,v•, fo� th• vitatiq i• wun4 
.... ... t• •·· 
C•d.cln •Y eu111• •• v♦l&aa• aero•• •• •l•• of &he all natat 
i• •1 • ta• -.,1-. .. •,u ic,a f• IM ¥pp•w loop ta 
411 ''1 
•1 • i1&1 + L1 ft • N ft (J.21,) 
(3-12) 
......... ·•· (►U) ·- .,. (J.11) 
:, . ;a fti ·�· •1 • -a • l1l1 + L1 .. . • II . . • 't&a • La 'F ♦ a A 
.,.. ... , ...... 
11 (1)•11(•) • 1111 (l)+L1ll1 (1)•11ftt(•)•AJl1(•)•La'Ja.(•)· ... l1 (•) 




I..._ __.. u a .... __, ta ._ lfMtiaat _. '°"' bell wiadi .. , ue 
...... ,.1. 
L • L1 • La 
• • 1t • aa 
.... <>-•> ... _. 
'11 (•) • 11(•) • (a ♦ L ♦ NI) ( 1, (1) • la<->) 
( a • o. + ••] [,, <•> • ••<•> J <>-U> .. ......... .... .. .. .. , ... , . ......... , .. .. _,, ... 
.... d Ii (•) uA l2(•) • ll u ._,- ....... Dal Ill• ... ,._ ia .,_. 
Ml4 d ... 1'•••· ,-, -, 1M ..... hlCi• tflff. Ille a-at• ffll• ...................... '-
... • •1<11 • ,., 
,._. Kl l• ._ ffl-- ...... •f "- ucfte'r. h• · · • (J-21) 
I (•) • I · (•) 




S.ba&lkeli I talo ••• (3-26) 
It 
11M tru••• i.ctioa of • eulc.. ,, th• ••'- of Clle ol .. p 
.... '-'•· •-tur• to th• VOlMP •·0.l'Ola the 111••r••·. ..  • 
• ,.  (►21) 
lg.(•) • K1 









lt Ma N •--• .._, 1M coetllct•c of oeupllq .. ..,... Mll  
wta41aa• la ffQ ol••• to uala,• ·•• pl'OY.e4 •• k tn.e • .,...s..u11, ta 
claephr v. a.. •Nffici••• •I --,u,-a k '1 •llalti• l• 
k • .M 
J Ltt.t 
If It ca N ••...., to IHt ult,, taa 
11 • /  L1L1 
ltaoe L • L1 • La, Cbffaf••• 




hltntwtlaa tlll• val• of ll iJRo C.• (►It) , _.. eraa,fu f otloe of 
,, . ..  ,t_ ...... 
' .. , .. I 




• .& a 
.. tr••·- •••• , .. "' 1G ... ,. 
. x, & - -­•  
0 - 1 ti + ,,, 




A Cttfa•1ta1 •,eeu• ...-r•• ._ uplas •••Ul• •f tll• c..... 
a1,,_ ..... ... ,11 .. ..... , .. ..... .... ·�·-·· , ... ...... ........ ,, •• 
u •• aap1a •••kl• •• •••· ¥ou&'-I elaat&.  ""' ,.,,.,cal ce111cncti• 
tf a tH.U••tta.1 a,aotan will • dt•cuM4 ill OU,1• U. Ill• faetton 
ti • •i•••••tS..1 ynehrt ..,. h e-,r•••d •• 
.. - &<et • .., 
*•• 
•• • .... ., ... ,. .... cu ,1, .......... 1 .,... •• 
•1 • • ....,._ ,-•ttua •• •• tnaant•• 
.. • -..iu PNiliN •f IM 'feoeiva 
I • ,,.,.cUMl .-. ... 
·tu .... ,. ,-ti.ea of a tltf,_ .. ,ul QIIMr·O ia IS f · i s  
•t �.. 
• .. (►J1) . 
11 
TIit• •bowa cue • ,11teT■ntial eyac ro u1 1- r•■•l'd_. •• • � 
•'-•• "1\le ••• • eOldta•t pla ut b.a• a 1tae 4•1•7 •••• tt, 1-, ·• ... .. , .. . 
,., IIMIW bM!!:U "I.  f&llue••s 
ft• f••Cioa oC a •11••i-•tat ie o • .. •••••I! • .. --.teal 1ipa1 
ta&o •• el••Ulcal •lp&l , ft• plly•ical e utru.etloa will N diauaHd 
ta .  ,, ... 1,. 
ru liau� •••r•:ttoa, •• ,�aa•f•r f•catoa of • ailYerth& caa 
... 
I :a&! - i.  .. 
•·•tl • N'lpt1C. •olta1• •--•• Iha •tlv•••-t 
•• • ._1u .. ,,., .. of lb• ...-catt .. ana 
'-· • pr.,_,,_1 coa1ta111 
(J-31) 
_,. ll'•••C• tuactl• •f· • .__. •••• t• au•ly a coa•--•t• lch 
ta ..-1 •• lb• , .... ••tlo. A• �••'• of lll• a1'plar :41tpla--•t lae-
-- CM 1-,.1 . ... output tlaflt l• a..e .. •11 Pl'·-»pnti ... 1 co ratio 
of "'- _._ ot ..... t•lb ot lat. .._f&a . A•Mll1q that t.he l11p•t 
..... ... • , .. tta. 'llltllbu •t •1 - alMI , . . .. ,,.. . , . ... a t•etll a 
o! •1• D•, '-'· ,a&io of I •  •aplar 41.,la•-- MC.•• &Ile oe&plll 
•• '-"' --•••• wia ,. •1 ..-1 •• •u •••••tu lae&l.oa of •• 
•• ., •• , •• u 
19 
!a . !! 
., •1 
- 0 ... , ••• '&4 (3-St) 
ao 
Clllffll. IY 
, ... 11. 
aa ,-laua ..-.1 w,1_ ........ _._ • .., ... kilc ltJ ••-. 
, ... .,.. ll-" ...,_.._. It w ,, .... ...... ,_ ,_,,._..,, 
........ ., ...... _. - la .. ....i.,.. u ..... , ... ...... , 1- 1141 • 
.... ... .. .. ........ .... . .... ., ... .. .. .. i....a .,- .... 
•••• .._._. 11111a. _. • clMI •U.,__. l• l"-.U_. ., •- ll&p ..... . 
_.i. ... .,,u ... .. ....,.. .. , _,....  _ _..., ...... 1 .... . 
-- •,• -. .,,_ . . • • ,._k, u •Bl ... •--·• ..._ .. lt tau 
plideJ •I .......... .. 1M .......... .. Ul .. W•'-1 Ille HM1 .. , 
... • ........ alep .... :i. _,,1._., llul .,.._ ,eouN b M •· w.r, .... ............ . ,, .. 
.. --- .... , ••• •• ''" ·•J• ..... .., .. , (1) .. .... 
....  U) ··•---ui .,.... ... .u ..... ...... , (t) .... ... 
.._...,_ (4) - --• ...... _. ... 1lld& (S) ,_. _,.1,. a ltl 
� - h ..... .. ,11 ...... n.. ......... ....... ._.. ,,_ ...-
••-•• ..... • ta ,.__ 4-1 . 
- -----
..... .. U•-•'- C .._ _, • ._ ---•••� U -.1, k ._._ 
.......... " a.. _..__ ... ... .... .. .. ...... , .. ........ . . 
...... ... .. . ,..... ....a ._ .._ ISP_• 

















tw ldMal pelM _. - ......... toltqe h -,,lHII M lilt• ..._._ 
"' -- .. . .  ' ''" ..... ... ...... .. ..... .... .... .... , .. 
......... _. ,, .. , · .. ta .... ..i .• 1 . . .... ....... ... . 
,1 .... -.. • ._ _ ., .. .__ ....... .. uo ...,... .,.., .. • 
•ltaa'- ,-., • ._, .... t. -,,u ... ._. ._ ••• •• bMll••- la rta . .... 
-. .1._. ...... ..... .. ..... .  u ._  .... .,.. .. ....-
1.a ... -... .. De ... . .._ ..... ... , .... U ._ ta •ii• 4-1 • ._ 
••• , ,. � .... ... 1 • .,,.. ...... •1 • -- .. ,... .. ... .. . .... 
,_ ...... a. ........ . 1 .... .,.... ... ...  -, - .. ,1 • ...t• 
...., ......... ,1 • . .,..... . .. .... .. .. . ...... .. _ .. .  ,..... , ...... .... 
• u •·---•· · .. .. ...... .. . 
! I I i ·. I f :.- = ..· I ;.· . J ;  I l 1 . ·. , . ·• '.: ; I  I 1' I.· '· i i  I J ' :  � : I i I I '  f f !  f � ' !  ' · = - I !  ! f J  1 ! 1 1 1 1 � 1 1 , ... ! j  ! 1 J· f &  1 1 1 1 1 1 t i. 1 ! , 1 1 •.· · . 1 i , ­
., i . l '  £ ! J J : a 1 l & . 1 1 : ! l : 1 1  
a f £ . ! .. . i . l J • . . ..· . i • I r I £ I I ' Jj I I I ·.·· ,. f I ft • f . .. • • ' f l . J � . · ·. f · . ,. ... .. 1 ·· r: 1 =- ' & I  . .  • .  , t f a '  .. ·. i .  • ! t  f f l  
, ·• f  j !  I f  I ,  ·· 1 1 : 1 1. a ' i :  i l t  
! 1 • ' I . . i t J : ' = 1.·· · ! .. ; t &  J '  f & ' : I f  f f , I I ·. � f f f .. ... 
Resis for I Resis for 2 
ic ooule&• .of ... ,. thin broue •••'P• •�,-rated by •h••• ianla­
tloa. OD ooe aad •• th• ,tt:1,. a ,,1..,.. •••ta-ct n••n 1, auta-che4. Iha 
ellve oontac, 1tuc,1•• ·of •ell at1rip l• •,4IJHll'•C•cl ti-• th• ••J•o••• coa-
t:acla t,y • ,,., ••• ta , •• -·- .. ......... 1 at.la .  tu OlbU ... of ttl• 
atript •I'• oODU.Gtecl tto up• of a •••t••• •• ab1M1. th• ope1ra&lq •1111 
1• eoup1•4 10 the aMft of • •tffweatial t7l'c1'1to 1 ••cb cu, ·tla• eireuit 
�••i•laac• ca.a k varie4 b7 pr .. aiq ••• euce•••iva •t�ipa lato eoatact 
ctt liftiq tbtla apa�t.  
4 • 3 D•PU .d 1U •t•Sa 02•1atton · 
A •1•-'• ach-114 ell&�- la non ta Jig .  ,.. , J 
A,._. cue tu l'OIOI' aqular poa,1&1oa •I 1»0,a t:•••aat•••w . and te­
ce1ves &I'• •U.ped lnitlall7 . Mow, a et-.a•• •1-1 eau••• el\e tra--11• 
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I' ........ .. wl1 aa I • •• , o! lb• .,.,. ,. at •&111•• 111 .  &Ile •1••--
... -.1 -'11 ..-at• -1• ••• 1- u 1 lo ......... •tff• M 
.,. ...... ...  u .... , ... ... ... ... , .. . 
ala• .lf,.._tul ia •un . 1 .. to ._ .,_Ulna •• t the alt • :1 
''• icl ta hn • ....,. ... , • ....,.  of leaf •laa• _. QWta -. 
tile r•.U--- Uppe4 IO tl\OM ... '111•• &e ,. ta I 
sna., a. ••'•• fuW h ...._ .. , .... aM • ., .. ef cll4a flel• '4 
�-···· ... ... ...... wStOa ... ... •f tu .,, ....... ... ,....... ., ... 
._ ... ..,1, ,. ..... .. ........ _. .....,  _, •• cu ff.el• wiaC 
... tllll J .. t,S. P••• of NIia .,_. •I lM all.__.., neu&••• -. 
--••t• ••••• a fow ._ Mi ... vt.tll ... tW.. d ._ 1ll....-•tat a.a 
... ....  •• ._ . ._,..._, ••· ·•Itel .. - •• attu..u-11, ....... ._,. 
,.. ,,..,, .,.. .. ot tile ... , .... •• � sa ''-• 4-t . 
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2, 
t;1ec.1'-kr 
S (1+ 7iS) 
1, ...a. . ..  ..,_._. .. .... ...  .ax .. ..... ta rq . ..  , .. 
al .... , .,.... .. "· .... ...  ..i, .. ..... , .... .. - ...... ...... .. " ..... . .. .... .. ....... :. 
•.• -·-■111■1 _,_ "* --
.. •••r 1■1llll•ta .,.. . ...  • eaw '1 • , .. .._. . ..  _. 
... ... , ... .. , . ...  ,1 .......... . � ···· ... .. .. ... 
....... . . ...... ,ua1 .... ........ .. ..  .i., ......... .. . 
.,.._ ... i.. ..._..... ..... ,,,a11,,.. ·u ..,.. ai .. • ..,.....  
.. · MllllJ-1 • ._ .,._ ... ..  Ml_. 1JJ ,u.,-_MI ... _.. • 
... .  .,_ ._.._ .......... 
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•• forth,, the •1•t• .,uatl• will IN ., 1 ... , •. .. ... Oi'UI' •ttf•rea­
tial -.-·,too. ft• •olution of • ,ecalbl erder differenct•'l e,ua.cion 
wout4 .u1ually k b • fota of tl'•alut o•ct1la,1oa. rt&• aaoual of ••• 
c111at1oo depend• oa dua obaracteri•Cic• of the coapoa t• u••• ta Ch• 
•1•••• ll ._ tr••••• fun&ln ef eac1a block can pr°"rly be fwn4, 
tile ••lue&on ·of the diff·el'eatlal tlfl•U.on eb.c,olcl iadtu·l• th• actual par:• 
f ..... oe of the ,y•t••• 
ft• psooe.,re ta obulnta1 ch• tolucion ot • •1••• cltff•••ticl 
•t•'tin ta • ••.-•tatacforvar• •••••• • Th• opera.U.ou.1 calcul·•• • ••• 
•• Laplao• a..-aa•forutioa, la •-•17 111ploye• ia 1olv1Qa 4iffneatl&l 
...  ,1 ••• , •• ,.cully ·- ... .. hlpu ..... ... . ....... OOdicleratJl• 
alaplS.flcatiOII _, .,. Gt.taine4 ts. ••ab a .... . 
ror the rqaoa of d11pU.ctc1 ••• lt•&ta illuatta&toa.. •"• bloc,1k 
,4iaar .. th..,. la r,, .  4-7 wi,1b. individual twn,fer hn:eliona can he thown 
tn q ,_. •• ill rta. 4• 
9o 
S,�s-1.+ Gtcc.i./vv cS&>•tt.t/Dr Mol-�r �l' Tn,,:,,. 
Ko J(, q, � 6a 15 c;., Kt. 
f tpre 4•8 . 1••·• .119Ck Dt•aa-• la XC Fora 
9. 
31 
!h• uaaala fuactlona. b•lft•n output aaci t.he 11lv•••tat input 
can .,_ ol.llbi•d •• oaa ••utvalen1 t�•••fer funo,ton P0 •• ehova below 
. in la· 4-9. 
Be 
fiS-e 4•9.  s-,U.fled . 7etai llock D.upam 
th• ""1valeal cr.-1f•w fuc toa r0 1• 
. •o '• ---•• 
• Ko ·· · · �1 .· . •a . I.if · Vst_ 
,(1 + 118) (1 + l2S). �(1 + l3S) .,. 
• U  (4•2) 
th.• blodc. 41-paa •- tn rta. 4-9 baa ae •• ivaleat It aa4 c valuea of 
G • 819281 
• •<1 + t1s) (1\ 1zt) (1 + f:JS> 
•�• rt, . ..  ,. 1M al'ff 1ipal lw• t.h• ill• atal lllafl la ••• .. . . , - .. 
Dhu.l 141• C4-S) 1llt9UIII "1 • .. . , .-Iii -- · ' •• •• 
... . 
... • 1 + .:a, •• • • 
l ,. 1 ♦ --'• 
!a • ....J... __ . ·  . • , ,·.1. 1 + '• 
't. • J .  l + • ( .. ,, 
• (•.c1•t1sK4+8+(11..ra+1,>sl+er1,.-i2-t,+C1ls)t'+111t1T.t 4J 
• S.l/-1K,!Ji.i'4ls. ( ... ) 
., 
to-r • oil •HP U,UI• l • ¼ , 
"1'1",' ... +tt1'a«11;t'l11i14•••tt1+wa•Y•'-...... c.1,•,fi•• 
• 1t11Y�4 
lvi1'1 tn •• 
. "· (6-1) 
o11YI• 
N el._ nal or --,iu. lf -., •• rM1 1 .._, ._ ltt ....... api. 
t••• 1 .. iu•• ..... ..... .. .._ .... JA1lau ...... ,.. •• .._ .. 
fu•• _.... ,.., wlll • ..,_Nl:"117 ._,. tuc--. fn ._ ,_.. 
•,_. ,_.iod. If ._ -• •r• -.1-. ta ._ fwa •f • + J•, '11• ... 
,,... t.a,i. .. .... , .. Will .. ... ,bl ·-- --•'-· I& , . ..... .... ..... .. .........  ,..... .. ........... , .. ...... . 
..._ ""8 el"111tiM, ._ ..,.•••toa ,,_, Ill• ••-1•- tdll ..._ --..  
, ..... ... ,ia. .. ,.. ...... 
1 1.  1..C..I. ••<•> • . ® I. I LLl , 1  t 
,. (d + lt) t + '>  -· · · • •> 
... .. .., __ ..., .... ......... 'ta"'•· .. ...... .. • • .., 
c-. b 
- •1• ... , . - ,., .. (J) • A• + h + Ce # •ta (wt + f) 
,... ••••c•Pi•Pa••s• ..,. .......... 
., 
(lt-18), 
• pl•& of &�i• "'11 IMa • •aca11· a ainuaot ... 1 ••• copab•r ntb 
1WO up.._1Ull7 .. oa7ina ,.... A •--ioa1 --,1• ot U t,,_ •f 
n•po ... lft11 ._ -""" i obap&e n1. � •flut• ol. tu oun.t.• _. 
pea •• .,_ '11• m lt c .. ,...., ••ell •• aap1u Ir..-.-, •• ..,..._ 
•• ,,. will al•• " . . • ,. IM ., ... .... . ...,, ·- aaplar 
fr•..--, ia 11Htl7 •ffff••• "1 I • chaaa• of etn 1 .. , ... tll• ...,_ 




u u.• ..  polac_. oul urlt•T• the •• o-t the ... 1 .. e-,.tu 
ta ••1,aiaa a ••neae--t• .,-n• ha aaay &dNnhl•• .,.. .. ·••• coa• 
v•iioaal •tll... 1• ••• .... -..,oul aet1'Gd, a c-,1••• -•laa er anal• 
1•u ••• lta 4Glle fw _. ---• t• a,at:• -•teat n ......  1i,:uil, 
._._.. ta a ..... , •• • •11 • •illple a4Ja·&Mlal of • .-&•ti-••1: Mt• 
liaa U ••ltloUM te llllk• di• ---•• r••-----• .. IN HffO .,.ua 
ou .... u, k Ml -, • • •ea1 .. .  ..i •• •• , .. .-1. ····- ....i 
•• ou, tb.e aol••·ioa ,.-. tile ...,... rill &lft • nalietio ...itq ot 
tile .-f---•• of a._ .,., •. 
In tll• f.ol1•'8a •••'--• - c_,•tu obcautt• fw •iaul•tlaa 
••¥tou• ••-•• ftaacll ... _. tbe q•t• 4iltenatla1 ••••'• w,11 h .......... 
;.1 f!ell!S�fl .d lUlfffltl bul&PM 
ta• 1aeut •• aa -..1- • ._..,. t• aa .i .. c,on.u -,11t1a, Mlle• 
• -,.a1f.-.l _,1,tta. � --••'-1 -,1Uia t, ueually .._,_. 
with a lllp 1&'-• ta IN _._ •f ---•1 - •••••, ncb tlual lb• wrer 
ta •••l•tiaa will ..,..,._ to .u 1111.tpiflcaat ,_,,_.. I• or4er •• ac• 
CGllpliall &Ill•• � poal&f.ft ._. aqatt'N , ... ._. a. ti 91lly •••• 
(1) ""'" laYaaioa ctr•'••· --.,a f cct.a 
... - • 1 
ftia eu-1, Ila• • ..... 1•ia •al• ot ... ; _. • ,,aa c1aaaae 1»e-
_.,,._ ...- _. ••••• · au ...._ • •  ,.. ...... ,.,.,, ,. �11• tlllulrenl 
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charact•ria-tic of • COIIIIOD ca,hod• •lectroaic aapllfia . Till• type of 
aaplitiU. i• vew1 oftea •••••• 1a • c011.pul•t eircuit , for •-- of Che 
fNdblck •�l wtalcb t• taktn froa lh• output of •• -aua• would uve 
• •••l'r" aapita4- but o.ppoaic• phue . 
ft• opnatioaal aapliltu circuit uaed •• a phaae iav•1:ler ia 
1hon t• Pia.  S-1 . 
+ 




R. 4z .� 
I 
I 
, Y,�J r,u,td 
I 




l• tlae above cliap .. , th• potential -•t tile poiat 9 la ••ual to 
eo/A . Stace 'the pb ol 1,he o,•l'aU,,_ aaplifie_. i,e vny higll 1 Ch• po-
tu.ttal at G ca wll IMJ •••--' •• ••• • p-0\lllcl potential . If. u. 
ttai.• •-- •• art• cutren•, thn Ch• ctn• ...-,1011 •• the junction G 
1• 
•• •o -= + -- • ·0 • a 
(2) coutaat pin, II'••••• fpetioa 
'• - • It 
J7 
(J-1) 
ftl• oucuit atvu • coat&aat pio toa•tll•i- •!Cb • aip cu.aa•• 
'lhe cuou.it cH.aar• i• UOVII ia ttg.  S•I .  
e­::,c, >-__...._ ___ .a e. 
(S.2) 
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rh• coa••••t aaia valu la •qual to ch• outpot reabtaaoe a0 cl1• 
v14•• by tile f.ap•t r•autanc• Ra• 
(3) s ... tna circu11 . tran•f•� fuaetiea 
•• • •1•1 + 1ta-i 
ft• •-ina ctwc_.,, I.a ahown '" rta. 5•J. 
lh• current ai juaotJ.oa. Q la 
fl, e, c,---�I\JVI.A.,---+-� 
If a1 • I.a• lhu. 
.. - - <•1 + •a> 
(4) lllt•P••inl ououtt, tt•a•f•� fncitioa 
I 
f' a ...! 0 . , 
- • -1..  
ICS 
Circuil 41apaa ta sllOlfa ia Y i&•  ►4.  
e. 
:.( 
. .. la + c  -...! • O  




(I) s-iq int•ar•t·or, craa•fa fua4tion 
eo • - le f <•1 + 12> c1, 
·tta• e'-euit dtap• i• •hown in Pig .  1-5 . 
CUl'•t •••U.oa •• point O . . .. 
.4 + ...! + ·c .....! • o · a ll dt 
R 
e, �--�,w,�-.._----1 




•• • • 1. J <•1 + •2>4• I.C . . 
<•> i,.e a.ca,,,, .-.. , ... ._..,. '• 
'• • t ! 11 
41 
(J.6) 
, •• -. ..,.. ... , .  •• tu ,_...,., ,-.,, ., a ••• ...-• ._. 
os eaU·•• •• o.._._.. b ..,,._ Ill 
.... 
. 1.  ld l  l, f 
.a (l ♦ t- ., 
1 . ...... ,  . ....... .. 1.,.., 
• •  ,,.u ..., ... , ........... . .... 
L • fu.14 --- ..._clG• .._,.. 
••<•> (a + i.s> • a,<•> 
-.1., ... ·- •1<•> 
(►7) 
81.a(•) • L •1. (•) • f la(•) (,-.1) 
lu. ..... , ... ....... ·- ... .. 1., .... .  , •,<•> 1tJ ataa a • , .. 
iMepa11111 b:calt u •-- I.a rq. S-6. 
r • I 
o S(l + fl) 
I 
Ille tr•••f•r fuD•Ci• •• • 4• c ..aw •--• E41 . (3-20) 
,. - -.<•> •.<•> 
l.1, • kolt eaf eoae-.nt of th• aotor vo1t/aap 
a, • tor4l'lt ooa•ta.c ef th• aotor lt•lbl-. 
J • •••• ol t•utU of tll• •tor ft•U••••c2 
•• • ---••• r••'•taa•• olla 
aeur•naiaa 1�. (J-t) , atv•• 
41 
(S-9) 
.:..-. + :� s'e. • ._ <•> 
Selvlq fn 12•• 1a a... (S•lO) • &iv••· 
,2._ • 




'11• COIIP\l&•r o·tS"cult cliaP• fn tb• aolution of .. ta t1le •l>n• 
..-cton u all- ta rta. S•J . 
I I 
-� S9,... 
5 .. t seue• 1 ltfbd .t! 9!111•t,r ·s•s•1 .m sMBfl•-•  .1 
SJ•tp ,,,, .... \ blt!SMB 
la ••••taa "' •• ._l•a c-,uaew eucult fn aolvtaa • hip orcln 
8Y••• •tff•.-tal ...-,1 ... che cormmtloaal •tho4 lt frequencly adopted 
44 
1eca1;1•• tt •b•• Cha 1eural •ch•• for analoa computer proar ... 1n1, it 
vtll f lrtt b• 41••••••• ltel.ov. However , tbia at hod u7 not be the heat 
ill aeoeral . 
A• a .. •r•l procedur• for thi1 ••tb.od 11 •• follw•s  
Suppo•• • ••n-dlu.1• baa • •J•I• 41:lf f areatl&l equa·tton of th• fOl"IB 
s8to <•> • f • f s••l•o<•> • f ,• .. l•o<•) • • • •  f s••<•> • f ••<•> 
(J.13) 
••• • •...t•1 cuc;ult to olttaia th• v•1u s8e0(1) i11 th• •""• 
•ciuatioa •• in tig .  S-8. 
I 
_ J! I s"eo A 








th• input ,1,aal• n-l10 , s
a-Z.0, • • • cu. be o,ta1ae4 'by iatepat• 
in& t1'• output of th• 1t11ai1\I oircui& auc�11iv•l1 •• •1'"1l in fl1.  S- 9 .  
I I I 
.. -
ft• Nl;put of Ike 1atep•U.a1 aq,liflua ••• to be 1•4 NM cH.• 
nctlJ er tbrGUp • plW•• lmrertor co th• pl'oper iepuc te'hdlual• of tu 
... ,aa ..,1u, • .  
'l'h• c-,lete cOlllpu&er 41agraa for the ayal 
,, •• �10 •. 
I I 
..,,. 




4uatioQ ia ahowa in 
I I 
9. 
It ta •1•1• «led.raltle to us• a ainiaua 1etup e-,eneat to 1iau• 
l•t• • ti•• proltl•• tu the ,r .. ena e-,le, tb.• e-,utu diaaw .. ift 
ftg .  ►10.  •• • a..._, ef pnea1t-.1u• 1• .che. iapuc •la of tla• ._.. 
ataa cbcu1t , which c•1• k 0111it,te4, if 4ilferent input •••l•taao• ••l• 
... COU14 be .... . Al••· the ..... , .. aplifl•r -4 ,11. f llowiaa iate­
P•liaa -,ltfiar could 1M umbiaei h1 u•iag • 1U1111iq iategratos . 
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Th••• Mv• beea .tOllt in 1 11 .  5• 11 . 




ror Ila• purpoae of ._,. .. i•• of 41f fer ant .. ,b.._ uae4 in COIIIPu• 
••r ••tup , • fourth ord•• •1•t• differu11a1 -auati• 
(J• l4) 
(S-15) 










lf • ""' 1&111 '---••• •ad •• ia1-1• •• , nauaw ..-. ....  ,. "'-
••-• • •  , ....... ........ .... .. .... .  , .,....,, ... 1 ... ,, ..... . 





fipre 5•13 . Siapltftect Di.aaraa of ,he convucioaal Setup 
) . 3  llM- Og¥atlql A!!Rli!ill l•thd 
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I 
rw •  at••n prohlem. th•• will be • amaber of pNeibl.e •tff•r•t 
c-,••• ctreu1t• ,.o •obtain tu •·•1u,toa. ft.e caeio• •• oaa •thod fr• 
•non• ••,••• upon eh• ..._, of taforution _npeceect fr• the ••tup . 
'11•· .. Mr •• opd•0U.oaal -,1tfiu1 •• ba affCl, th• cOllVeaien.ee IOI' 
Obalina •1•t• par ... 1:er• in th• ••tu,, _. •• forth . In •- ca•••• 
tile Nly .-,111 ol 1.a••••• 1•  Ill• -.ut.tioa of the eucpuc ,. Wb• • 
., ... input ,. •pplin . .... I' ... & alhation, & ·••11, OU M  ·••tau• 
t.J uiq • ainilaua nuaaltu- of -,U.ller• • lh• nault l• not oral:, for tile 
Mk• of econ-, .ad auapliel,7, 'but aleo for th• xeductioa of error eau••• 
., .. ., ··""' ..,,,,, .... 
It -,••• .. _.,, • 1,. (S-14) , l• t.• IHI .. lY br Cilia •• • 
lltr• • lain IMI •1 ll . - ... , - -... ..... 
. ,_...... llfkr• MIi 1M9 .. ill • • f• .a.Ne fa..._ . alp 
Mla ta Ille ,.,_ aU. of Cb• ........ tat...-aaor • .. .,., .......... ,. 
-4•.<•> + u'e0<•> + c11e0<•> + .... <•> + ••<•> ·• ... ,<•> 
' . 1•- ·- . ....... .. ... 
4t0(f) • A81 (I) • 11 .. o(I) • GS
2 •(•) • D ... (I) • ••(•) 
(,.16) 
l&Yltli111 ....._. -.  • ._ • ...-,,. 1tJ tile o, ntw flt 
· ¼  [� CMtt • ..., - �  S I 
- �  ... I 
• - l -. - ••1 
. I � 
· -t  H ( !t ., - .. ., · 1 ••l· � 1 - -.1 
. 1. [ 1 r 1 ( l <Ae, • • .. .. ••J - •� } - -.1 • • l • ,,.a,, 
-A• ... PUC:4 .. .... , . ........ ·- .. ..... .......... la •••• 
.. , .... 1-14 •. 










s .4 aim !x •A•• fblul••t• 
Sl 




lf tt 1• r-.us.r .. to hn• .. " infenuat1oa &• the •1••• tun 
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11111 ef Ch• tput , auch •• the input and outpat of uch c-,oaent 1n a 
"  1MP• lllen, t • Mthode daecrihecl ln the psrevioua aecU.•• will not 
applJ .,.11 to th• wob1•. Under aueb a raqutr ... t, • cG11pater lrcuit 
4ilar• which ca 11•• the •••P••• at variou1 potD.,, of tba 11••• 1, 
••W• 1bit cype f c0111puter ciwcult , lfhich eaa be ealled • "Block hy 
llNk" •&bod, 1a to aSaulate the •Y•t• co.pon nt by COIIIPOUal. fte 
o_.ctloa ••twee:a the a,.rat1onal aaplifiara ill th• ctrcut 1• ta a 
peiat b,- point dff•apoacltq to th• actual •Y•t•• 
ft• •1•t• diffnential •••tion, ••. S-14) • it actually t • dif• 
ftr•ttal .... , 1 • •• the .,.... ...... ., •• ,, vbl.ch ba• th• bloelt 4iaana 
of u-a,fer f•ctioa• •• MOR tn r1a.' J•l6. 
S (1+ 7iS) 
11pre .►. 16. llock D·iap-• of Cha Syat .. 
,, 
• _ at .... i.N4 ta _ fil'•t MC&IAII of llail &a• Ille ltlook 
'r - �1Nk • ..,.. •uawa i• ... ta 1ta - s-11 . 
,1...... ... .,.. , .... 1 ..,111 ...... -·· .... 1a ,u . .. . 
1 1111a'- u OM •  - --- IUD llat _... t-1 a4 atalaua -,l ll1-
••••• ,- ii caa 1Sv. a. -.siali• •f all p iall ta &be .,et•, lilt.a• 
4f ........ Ila• •• lllallP • ai•l wala. 
J>ill.en+,;. I 
-9 . . . .  ..__ ... 
B. I I � 
I 
S,-1..,.,s.J..J. 





l"I.• I I .........._ I 
I .. 7i I 
'-"•rtt-1-ot' 
I 
•• I I .........._ I 
I - ,; I 
I 
,_ I I ..._ 













IVALUATIO or stfflM COllft 
fb• •• of elt •r tb• au101 CGllpuCer thod, •• diaau•••• in 
.,,er V, or the coaveat:loaal uthocl t caapter I ,  to aaalyu a anvo-
•cbant• •1•••• ahovlcl nn make too nch 4lffueoee 1a. ••cribina tilt 
actul •J•t• perfol'lll.llN, provided • correct •1•t• e4uati• can t,e a.­
••r-'• !bu• •Y be put 41f f eraneea • however, in oth•r �•ap•ot•. 
vU-1 truefer fwactin of th• •1•t•• a cerrec& 11••• ...-c,on MD 
only N obtaia. .. ea. the Uaa•f•r fwotf.oa of uell c_,_a MU accu• 
••••ly M 4etasained. Ia otber vorda , th• accuacy of the aulyaia ,._ 
pnu alMat upon th• evaluation ot the ay•t• oona«aat•• fterefore, 
Ok• acourue -••--t of Cb• •J•t• oonata,a rill be the fir•t aa4 
aoat iaportac lhlaa to 1MI •- befowe aoy aul71i1 can Naill. 
Dlfl•••t .. ,�ode have bea ua .. ta tbla project in nal•ttq 
••t of th• 1yat• conatut:a. Altlloup, th••• "" •- •1ffio11lU.•• 
• �1  ce11e1• .d JU. .B:S. IM!tt•• 
ltl ii 
Tb• t1'aufel' fuacd-•• O·f a 4.-c: _.ntn •• •rl••cl la cbaptel' 
!a. (a) • --'--­
••• T�+fl 
!A 1 • a (1 + f •> 
--· 
el 
K1 • ••••r•tor voltaa• oon1unt 
a • field circuit reaialanc• 
T • tia• coa1taat of t •  a•llffaUer 
- .L  
ll 
J6 
'11• fial4 circuit r••i•Unce a ta the �tiled reaiataace ot Clla 
••rte• reaiatn •• aed Ille field vladiaa re11atanoe If • 
ru••• a ._rel belie .,__ brfAae, c,,. 1605 A, •• ued ....... 
11 • ,a.,2 ..... _, Ille fte1• -..--. n•i•MII 
Ille -1 Itel• b ii .-.. a.eaaao• a h  
• - ,, + •• 
• 14.1 + ,,.2 
• 11..4 
.. 24 .2 .... 
57 
-• a 6t-o ftllqe •• qpli .. lo t1le tt.l• ou-•t&. lld.• fflt­
... •• ••tM fl'• I .I ¥011• c. 61 .. 1 ve1'• _, eu ._. .. ,_.-, field 
._. ... ftlMlltlal "" ........ tit• •ta i• .... Sa •t.le l• 
,,.1. ,.1 .... ,,.1, , ..... 
(.-le•> c .... , 
, ., O.MI 
10.0 0.11 
lt.J o .a 
11�1 ••• 
40 .0 .4t 
IO.J •. 64 
' �· •• ,to 
,,, .. .... 
... I ul r••l•tn•• h f .  
5 8  
0c 
... 
F igure 6- 2 .  F ield Vol tage �nd F ield Current of the Generator 
' 
...... - ,, ., 
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71 
f tk ... -. ••• of •• ... of ..., at Chat •taa , 
' - ·· •• nt• • J ·, 
., 
(6-7) 
Iba ••ta iq t .... le ..-1 I• ttae reuti 1 l••• of t. ...,_ 
M ._ ,,... .._ dae •- ll J•• a off, 
l•&ew•UI ..... • la&'8na1 1••• 
•••• 
(6-1) 
ll •� rah If alta8e of •peed and lb• roca1teae1 1 ... ol •• 
llllft .... h -'Nilled _,_.._ ... u,, Cha, tu ■111 • of 1-rtia of •• 
:llllff MQ h fOIIM. fl' lea• (6-8) 
■■ulll el twHa J .- IIMl'Z' M 
' qi 
I• ftN -. ••1talt.lllal l•• f • aot . •* v-ariou• ., .... a. tel• 
1-- ...---• ie paf--•"' Dt.nc&lJ• ...,1. •• 41-c llfHW • • 
., ..... ........ .. ·- ja ,, •• 6-14 . 
Ila• 11•1• canal of Ille lrtvtaa •oh'- I• kttel .... au, . 1M 
-u.at•• ,..,.._ •I •• *'vta.a ._., ... ... lie •ule4 bJ var,Saa th-. 
••i•• N•:lltaaM la tlNa ....... · trotatt . tile total -.I' '-P• · to tu 
••«• '9 .,._1 to Ille e141awlMI lN• of ••• ._.,., .. _.._. aacl tu 
..... ,_, 1 ... .. -· ----·· 
.... ..... 1 ,  .. ..... .. .. ..... ...... ,. 
htal p-- ... •• • ftlr + Yal• 
fte 101al ,..,. , ... .. ... ... uu ,. 
7 9  
Total power 1011 • Vtlf + Q. + lotational loa, f both •elliu• 
(6•11) ....,,1q power taput to total ,....- lo••• 
ffl + Vala • v111 + 1). + tational 1••• of bo ma in•• 6 12) 
Therefore. the rotational 1 •• of bot •obin•• at ,, ... n ia 
&otatlonal 1011 ef both •chine• • Vala .. I!aa (6•13) 
J)riwhj J>. C MoJ..r 
Tb• data for tu "'-'loul lo•• of 1>o«II machtn•• ue obtalnff 
•• la !Ole \t and Table n. 
Ill• pl  c of th• rotaci-.1 loa• api••• .,. .. 1a ehown ta 
�, •• 6-15 . 
Bala for ••taiaiq ... tur• n• .. ••u• of the ct.iviaa .. ohine le 
Mon ill Ta�l• vtl. 
Th• -•••• U'MCu.r• realau.n• ia f ... d lo be 
.. • 1 . 11 oba8 
• 
..,. ,. IOIAIUIAL • IOIB WIii JAAD AftACBD 
is: I I' c•!t,> le ••1- lo&. LNa (-.,) <•••> <-• ) <•• ) 
• 41 .0 1.u . ,  4 . 70 8J .6 
90 .,., 2 . 1  101 .0 4 . 70 97 . J  
t IJ .O a . , 123 .1  , . 1a 117 . 9 
I 2J 61 . 1 .16 137 . 9  1 . 11 lH .1 
11 67 .0 l .  154 .0  5 .  141.6  
1111 71 .0 2.11 1 S . J  s .  111 . 1  
llto 76 .0 1 •.• 114 .1 , .,. 169 .4 
tilLI n .  lftA-11 tll IOII . .caX111. WlW! LGID 
• '• 1- ••la , .. a.,. L •• 
(rpa) ·(v 11) (-,) <••t) <••t> <••-=> 
Ml 40.0 1 .00 .. o 4 .06 71 . t  
190 47 .1 2 .08 .1 4 . 39 tt..l  
8,0 11 .,  2 .et 109. 4 .41 10, . 1  
1010· ., 2 . 20 lU.O 4 . 91 11.8 . 1  
1111 61 .J 1 .21 145 .J  1 ,00 140 .l 
1200 70 .0 2 .  154 .0 ,. 91 149 .1 
1300 76 .0 2 . as 17 1 .0 J . 13 1,.1 . ,  
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82 
Aftlltur• , laa • Al'll&I • cusr•c ••taan • 
(vol&•) (aape) ( •> 
3 . 7  1 . 2  1 . lSJ 
l .40 l . 22 1 . 0J5 
2 .52 2 .24 1 . 12 
2 . J  2 .24 1 . 114 
In Hda I olttaial llae lat 1 lo•• of Iba d-c mot•• ro-
ldioaal 1••• of Cite at•laa --iae •1- baa to N f • fir•• · 
IJ .  pl• the .. .... .. th• ... ,., .. .. ,., ... .... ,. data 
' 1M l'Olatl-1 loa• of -. .,,vtaa • .... 
tAaLI '1111. I.OBUOIIAL or ftl l>IIYDI 1111 
• 'I la '•la X:a. .. ,. 1.••· 
(rp11) (v ft) (MP) (•ti) (wtt) (vact) 
730 43.S  , ... . , 0 .115 37 .45 
'21 54 .0 o .16 11 . 8  1 .01s J0 .79 
lOIO 64.0 1 .02 . J  1 . 147 64 . 11 
llOO JO .a 1 .06 75 . l  1 .2 t 7J .86 
1300 76 . S  1 .,0, .,. ,  1 •. 312 1 . 99 
1418 • 5 1 . 13 •• •• 1 .407 94 .0 
1590 ,, .o 1 . 1 109 .5  1 .521 107 .61 
1670 ,, .. 1 .10 111 .2  1 .590 115 .61 
IJ 
I'll• pl of routl. 1 lN1 ol ahe ut•taa • tu va,a • ... 
l• rta. 6-lt.  
........ 
1 to the dtffa 
'"· t-1, • •  , .., .,. ifiM ...... 
.. ... ,. Malad la 
aa. ,, .. ....... .., •eon• ._ ,s.a ,-.,&r .. fw 111e ..c  •• 
..... Take ...  - • nap ot ...... 
IDle x. 
um.a u. 
.,... (a-pa) Tiae (aec) 
17 17 .JJ 
11• 11 .20 
1608 11.JO 
1118 11 .SJ 
1411 14 .61 
13'0 14 .JO 
lltO lS.60 
1IOO 11. ,0  
1 11.08 
1000 11 . ,0  
tl 10.10 
• . o l .10 
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Cw,,e1 •r• plOI ... I• _. •" _, abowa ia •·tt• · 17 aa• 
, ....  6-11 • 
._ &11wt.a u • ...,, • ..i .. i.,ue •• •• .... •• ,.., .. 
d •• ... ..... A ..... •t 1 QII l• -- a lht· Aloaldia. 
(l) 
··- '"· .. ,,, ._ ..... , ..... 1 , ... ,. llelll ....... at ..... 
•I lOOD QII ll 
.... ,,-, i.-• • • • • u  .• ,,. 
I 
h• fq. t.1,., . ••ta«,._I 1 ... I ._ .,..,.._ _.._. •• ..... _, 
1181 r,- ta 
...  ,-1 .... . .  ,... .. ,. 
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• 11 • .o 
• o. • •• 
• 
u p  l • 11• d I. •1 • 
,�- - , . J l  f►l 
1 11onaa • - 1a 
( .. 14) 
• 
, . ,.._ 1_ ,. 
-� 
f 1• 
tr• tit• 6-ll •  .... . , c1- ..... .. ..... , .. ... ... i,-, ., 
1-4 ....... 
, . , .. T .... 
·• 
- ,.11 • 10•• fc-111111' .... �,-• 
(I) ■arrt ef 1W &a d ..a• •--•t 1 ... 
,.. , ... 1-11 . .. .... ...  1 , ..  ·­
d 1 .,_ a. 
..... .. ..... 
9 
, ... '"• ..,1,,  the ro••tloaal 1••• fa tu wl•tn1 • t •• ,, ... of 
1000 qa ,. 
I ualoul L •• • , ••• Wt • 
1M w tatioaal 1••· ., • IIGCN" a c , • .,. .. 1■ n 
ao .. tl 1 Le•• K • 111 • S 
• 70 att.a 
C.Wallq tilt.a ,..... 1... in o tlalta •f fl• l•• • ., ••• 
••cu•taa t•111u • o .84n ,.-1, 
h• fta • ._11. ·tu •••• of ...... •• .,... •f th• •tor •• .,... •• 
lGIO rpa ia 
a .  ,10 ,. r,-1••• 
r • ___. of tnw.U.• of ti. IIMH ii 
J · .2.fll  ,,-1 ...... ,Qll 
• 1 .• J2 • io•·I ft•l1>•1eol /••• 
(J) ._.., of ,au, ta of •n• lead 
fr• the oa1oulatiou ta (1) and (I) • the .._, ol b.eittf.a of 
the 1ea4 can l'M4ilJ h lou• 
Jl ... • I_. •. M4 1•4 • '••• 
• J •. 11 • 1.r2 • 1 .,a • u,·2 
• 1 .69 a 1o•l fl•ltt-... •1/w .. 
the •••ll •• ealalal••• of the •••t •• iaa'tM ..,. ca•latt .. 
tn tbe toll•l• laltl••• 1' .. l• U ... T .. l• Ill. 
90 
TAIL.I u. CALCIILAIJ VUI I.OlD  .. .. . . ..... l•t. Loaa ., butla • •  I 
(lflll) <••&) ••> <-• ) (11•1►1ee1/r•) 
111 1 2.M • 10•2 
1 1• llJ •• 3 .11 • l 
1.1 119 139 " 74 ,.so • 1r2 
l U5 lSJ 74 79  , ... x 10·1 
I lll 1t6 aa 14 J.19 a 10-� 
BILI UI. CALCIILA� • -• al DIIIJA fJI MOIOl 
f . ...... • L_... aot .• LM• • •  11 D I( 
(tr,-) (• t) <• •> <-•c> <•• ) 
,00 JQ lll IO 61 
1000 S18 121 I 70 
lllO 171 14) • 78 
1200 u ua 74 
1 ISi 17) u to 
Ill• reaalliq iaulia ,, -.IMI atH 111 
I 1- n11. 
---� 
(lt-1►• .. /l'd) 
18 •I , .  • 1 
1 .11 • 1r• 
7 •I 1.1 • 10 
.ea • u,•'1 
l . ft • w•I 
(ll) ._.tad.toa f 8'11181 ol 1.-1J.a &• "'1•' · l ..... .._ calc_. 
,.,,..., 
llaa UNMt a, ..... te · • -• •Ital. 
DIIIIJ& Of 
• ' '- JLoad 
(,pa) (f 1-.. ••• 2,-•> (f •l►Noi/n4) (ft•l►M;t/ra•) 
J.86 • ic,•1 1 . 11  1 • l .Jt • 1o•I 
1 J • .  11 • 10-1 l .JJ • l •I 1 .,, • u,·1 
1100 ,.so • 10-• 1 .72 a 10·2 l .78 • 10•2 
1200 S.M • 10-I l .  I • 1o•I 1 . 11 • 10•1 
lJOO 3 .lt • u,•I , .,. • 10•2 1 .,. a 10•2 ....... ,.,. • u,·• 1 .66 • lJ •I 1 .,1 • 10·1 
••••• of lwtia. Illa NMl .._ . u ·1oolatile ea .,,,.. • _. 
..._ ... 1 .. ......... la ,u (I) ,. 
11 a •tal plah Ila• • l'illa 11111,e •• .... ia fig�. 19, 
1la4I "'7•lc:a1 ...... , ... a-et 
L • o&al lnaah ·d .... ..  ba 
.,. .......... .. .... . .. 
•-1• .._. ..U.a ., Ille riq 
.,.1 . ... • 
• • • .• 16 ••I••" 
(6-11) 
....f L  � -----=----- ---- - -----------
- -·----�--� - ·--
.,... lod of the IIOIOI' bav• •• folloriq .... •-•t• 
lz • S. 19 '-• 
•1 • 0 . ,1, Sa. 
L • 1 .71 ill. 
Weipt • 14 . S  1,. 
r• tile ..cw laa•• � it •• ar .. tc ••• 1.t, aacl Clae ..... , 
of iurlla ou. N wrilha •• 
92 
211"� 
J - 4 (a.16) I 
.... , ... 
a1r1.. 'ifi at. I • ,_ 11' 1 I, • -· -� • 
14.J a =  • I , . . ' . 
• l.  I •  1r1 
• 
.......... 
"" ... u ., . ..... ...... ,,, "'* .. .....  , ... ,., (I) .  
··• • tlllf • •- .-- .....,, ., ... .... ...... .. . ... 
... • , . ....... ..  ,....... .... .. .... (1) ,  ....... ... ...i!, .. . 
,_.._, •••••••• ..i..ia- ef _. • nplat •nai,e 1 ... ..W .. 
.., ....... . 
,,_ .... . .  (I,) ,. (I) ... .  ,., . .. ........ ·- .. ...  ---... .. . , .• .. . ,., . .. . ... 
.e1.,.., ... 
, .. ,., ... ... .. ....... ....... .. .. ... .. .... .. ..... ...  
, • ••• • 1rl ft-l►N.a/... ·-
ftfl ...... ........ ...  
:: (a) . I )5.: . 
.. 10+ , , •• J) 
· 1a . 1• 
(SU) 
,. 
Nl811Mali ef .... , • '--ti.a a,, _.._ntMa' tc -­
Jr• ,ut (U) , 
.... 1, .... .... 
al• 
�H•l aa ... t. · ·lyata . If • ••to 
' ,., , ... • ..... .. 
la .. · Ir IUII Of .... tr«ufW n.1&Mlat tilt t'- .... l 
--· •• s.. ... ,. " .. 
........ .. .... .. .. .. ...... ........ ..... . .  , .. ... ft ... 
••••• of a..cta d .. .... 
a. · • 1a.u ,  . ........ 1, ... , .... _. 
... IMCJI .. te . ... I 
t (ll) , tbe 
.... 
,i., .. .... -- .... t .. e aau .... Wlaida .... e .. 0 
•f.r l• c1 .... , • •· • ••1-- &a a,,lW &• a. a .. , ..... 
, .. , .. ............. .. . .
i; <-> • ;u !ws 
.... . .... ..... .. <•> · ¼  
.. <•> • ;t I (l + . ) 
ts 
0. a..-.. i..,la • ·•• ..... t. 
-.<t> • n  <• + f - 1) ( .. 11) 
• ·!-
• l(l • • ) 
... , .. ,, .. .. -.c,, 
(t-lt) 
._ IN .,..., • • 1e Ha._., ._ YUUtt• of .. (I) .. -
I� ... llaa a ,1.,. -, a. JI - .. ,._, .. tut I •  Satew1 . U. •f. 
cku •••tatat line ud ._ ... .._ la  tu 1'- ataaa I ill • --­
--.e. , .... 
.,... ... u, .. ..,. 
.. ,._ ••••••• •• a. •--••• llae poc.t'-1• -"c u • 
...... I llle .,_a.,. I ._ ·Nolll•_,.• tu pid .. ..... ,- l'q. .. .... ... ,._ .... .. 
fll .... la ..... 1, apfU• to "9 .... ,_. �•• 
. ... 
... .... , ..... .. .... ·----· .. ......... ...-. , ... --
..... " ..... .. .. ..... 140 ..... (A .... ... i. •• • .. ... , . .. .. ..... ...... .... , 
Wit• ,-.11 .... tu II' ..... et t1ltl --• 111d "-,1ac:e-....... .... .  , ........... .. ... ....... .. ..... ,, .... . 
(A .... I ,. d 0.01 ...,_ ... ..... ) 
a. r•tt. ef ._. •"" UM ._  ... ,, ,._. alNIM ta 
rr• pert (1) • Iha ra·ato o,j lll• .... , of lnerata of tile ..._ 
with. --' without loa4 ta 
IBf :! ,reu- _.!! A ltd -. JI t L _;;. •-• o · G I .. ,., '• 
• a,a , w·• 
l .66 • 10-I 
• 2 .01 
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!bi• ra1lo ••-- 1a .. u1, vttb ••• r .. u of Ill• u... c-.uac•• 
l .  7 • ad th• Mllfiraa tu "••l• ot.taiu4 fr• ,-, (l) • 
- . -
i l 
'� ,\' ' , --� 
., 'j 1, : . . 
. ,( ( 
'lip•• 6-ll . Trnai..C 1.,, .... of NOtor w1,11.o1a, l.oa4 
• .4 &etMaS .!! l!!! RUl_,M& !.J!MNI 
TIM hncCioa of CM 4lff.••ata1 syaclro u to stv• an aaplar 
97 
4iapla.,....c -.tcb propc,rttonal •• Illa naul• cllffu••• H"'"1l ell• 
......... an -�· .... 1.... . •• --- .. 1 .. WU .olttat'IMl4 bf cllaaataa 
M aaplu 4i•P1••-t ., tM , ...... ,, • ., dcl .......... &he corn•• 
,oa41-a 4iapl••--· •• ,... diff•'f•tial .u .• Iha p.oaitton of th• .... 








.. ........ .. .. . . , . 
w. 
llff • !al le . (' ) 
o.o 
10.0 
11.0 . .. 
• •• . , . .. 
(6-IO) 
. ... ... .. ...... .. .......... . ,.. 
-
1•at tna 1M ............ , .,._n .... .. 
-1h •t•l .,....1 •--- lhl' f'-14 w& .. ,... u lbe .,_., ... 
.,.. el Ille •U••••• ..an••• • ell_,.M� n•t•--- ._ ... , . .... 
_....,.. -- • ......... .. a. 111 ... ........  






� "' .,.. r .u QJ 
\M 
'1 qf \M .... � 
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u ti) --.s 0 .a-- .... .u 
cS ti) .... ,� .u 
3 u 
f cO ... 
' r., .a 
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TAIi.i ff. _ ,  
Dlffa• Sal Allll• 1 .. ( ..... •) (kt � (ld.1 
• , .,1 •·· 
18 7 .41 1 .2, 
• 1 •. 31 , .,o 
, . ., s.11 
40 ,.20 1 .11 
50 1.60 4.60 .. J.lJ 4.,0 
7'0 ••. 44 4 .U 
IO ,.,, .,, 
Ille .. ._ &a plec .. ill •ii• 6-.JJ. 
11 U11 k - Is• Ille flpr• tllat IN •r·iltHII ef 2•l•11ae1 
n. ••'-''• Nt11• ._ ••ltap ._ ... ttaa ail..,•&at _. aa 
"'' .-CAal .... , .. •'-Pia••- ·- ..... ..u .... ... ,.... ... 
......, .. ,.... .. , .. ,.. xn. 
Ille ffRll M pl ... I.a fia11 ... . 
Ja 11-- ......... .. ii 1 ... llaaa U ....... ,. t1le .... .... 
I.Ue '9 • ..... l.,- ,_ all 1 ... •I • u..... .. tlepe -, l1ae 
..... ._, l&M ,._ ..,_. Yd• d llie _. ... ,_ ,..,_ ti .. •f.lffl'•la 
!all . ,. .. (t-11) 
8 
I"'\ 
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a&I D1. MU l,ILflllld Wl."81 MID BIOi .. •• ,...... (ill) 1/1 2/1 ,,. 4/1 1/1 
<• ) ,1 ........ •· .. 1 ... .lt) •.u •• ,1 .,,1 1,,1 ••u 
' 6 .2 1 . 1 10 . 18 .7 11 .0 
18 , . , 10 .s 14 t:4 11 . t  11 .,  
lJ ,., 1S. J u.1 11.4 ••• 
IO 10 .a 11.0 ll .J I . 1  2, ••  
u 1, .• 11 .,  •• . , 11 ., J7.0 
JO u.a u.o Jl .4 36 .1 43.I 
• ·"·•· ., 11'• .... 
ft• Ke v&lN for •utcnl .. iffta••• Mltillp U Mt.lac .. Sa 
1•'1• AftJ. 
•• ,...... (,la) 
t0 (-Y•ltl•••> 
l/8 I/& l/1 4/8 J/1 
16 .4 ••• .., .. ..., ., .,  
·• �1 ••s .a& Al illl lrtk 
., ........ Ille •. ·- .. ..  - ., .... ....  -..i- .... i.... .. .. .. ...... . ... .. .. ... .. .... ...... . .... ...... 
-, 1/tt.,. .. ..... a. __ ,_ ...... .. .... ... ..... ,. a ... 
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for ••iaua •Y••• pta, t&iffn••• of S/8 inch., th• traaafu foe• 
U.oa c,f 1- •J•&• ta 
\!,Z . . -• 1(1 + i.cb?s) (1 + 0 .01111) (1 + o .affs) .. '• ---. <•> - 1 + , i • 
(7•1) 
• 17!� 
(a4 + 84 . 9  3 + 12,,I + lJOO + 17800) 
fot tm:lt atep inp 1 1 It (a) • a • the output I (a) IMacOMa 
• • 17800 o 
8 (  4 + 84 .  3 + 1255 2 + 13001 + 17 800) 
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(7•1) 
1 applyin1 the ftnal value t eorea, the atudy • ate aolutloo 
of tb• outp , • ould N alao a a it functioa, 
Ua 80(•) • U.a 80 (•) ,.o0 ,. 
• U.a 17!92 • 
- 1 
-to S (  4 + 84 . 9  3 + 1JSSB2 + 13008 + 17 800) 
ft• reault 1nd1cal•• the ,, .. c11 atal• aolutioo of lbe •Y•t• equation 
ta correct . 
The t••••l•nt reap••• aolution of th• ay•t• can he f•nd •• 
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4 .0 0 .869 ' ·"' 1 .  27 
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• •• 0 .851 -0 .4ll 0 .647 
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of iaertta. 'lll•r•f••• •k• time conaaua of utor unda thi• load ••• 
T • G.ltf 1:1 ! ti;� 
• 0 .16 NC 
fft a 11iffr&u• of J/1 tacdl ••• Che l .. d eonditlcm a1 aNM, tu 
.,..1-d t1taufu fuac&i..- r • 1• 
• 4'Jf' • lifl f ••� I M • 9,039 '• •f + a. �,. <i +o.0111,Sb + o .siij 
• ,b + 6.olhnt N!ani.m + o.,&,) 
!a -, . - '• 
t, (t) l + fo 
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,_ .. 1, .,., , ... , 
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0.066J1i) 
c.-,artq ritb •• • (7•S) 
T1 • 0 .0111 
'2 • 0.0114 
')' • 0 .0669 
.,S • 0.016J 
� "  - • .  ,,1 
tf w'- • 0 .-OOOOI06J 
r2 • T1 • 0 .0383 
• • 3 • .  831 wa6/ ••• 
I l 1 • I t1� v + 11 v • O.ttJJ6 
.L, • "·· 1 
,f .,2 • 0.00214 
'1 • 12 • • o.ous 
J 2 1 • I !zf w + la w • 1.0066 
l. • 11.,2 
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1 • ,.S
1 • o.tttll 
J1 . _s l • 0.9961 
f • • 1 .21, l'ad 
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1.003-
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